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KIANAXIANA about sixsix years ago thethoi

national college athletic association
better known as the NCAA increased es

its academic standards for incofmincomingng
freshmenawetesitfreshmeifatliletesjat allncaaall NCAA col
leges and gunlunluniversitiesivirsitiesi

the move touched off a fireball of
controversy that has burned ever
since tt t
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As a secondary school basketball
coach in rural alaska for eight years
I1 believe that maintaining academic
standards also applies to high school
athletes

over the years ofcoaching and deal-
ing with players academic respon-
sibilitiessibilities I1 have had athletes that did
well in school and others that did justust
enough for eligibility to play bahretbasretbasket-
ball still others didnt do well enough
to participate in sportssp6hs at all

this does not mean that the passingpasting
students werewerd smirtefsmarter than the others
rather they wanted to play basketball
so they worked harder to get good
grades

how does this relate to the NCAA
well the NCAAs original proposi-
tion 48 required entering freshmen
to be eligible for scholarships only if
they achieved at least 202.0 average in
a college preparatory curriculum in
high school and scored at least 700 on
their college scholastic aptitude test

in addition subsequent NCAA pro-
position number 42 would close a cur-
rent loophole allowing academically
ill01 prepared athletes to forego playing
sports their freshman year in order to
concentrate on academics but still
receive hillfull scholarships

proposition 42 however would go
even further and make these athletes

pay their own first year which many
mostly minorities cannot afford to do

some educators and athletic officials
believe these propositions discrindiscriminatedristedriate
against underprivileged students par-
ticularlyticularly minorities who may miss
their only opportunity to escape the
ghetto

its easy to educate the bright kids
but even a deficient student should
have the opportunity to get an educ-
tion temple universitys basketball
coach john chancychaney told sports il-
lustratedlustrated lets give the economical-
ly disadvantaged kid a chance

but indiana basketball coach bob-
by knight who supports these pro-
positions said that the opponents

need to understand that college isnt
for everyeverybodyeverybodbod

I1 agree wigwith bobbybobby knight because
I1 like the new rules intent to get
athletes to work just as hard on
academics as on athletics

during the 1988891988 89 basketball
season for example I1 had three good
players who didnt do well in school

it wasnt because these young men
were not able to do the work but it
was because thetheyy didnt do it at all
I1 knew these young men were capable
of getting good grades because they
had done it in the past

As another example two years ago

I1 had a young man on the basketballbasketbill
team who barely passed all season long
and didnt pass his final tests As a
result his grades dropped below
eligibility level and he wasnt allowed
to play in the district and state
tournamentsts

over the past two years however
he has worked hard in school and has
never had a problem with passing and
being eligible to play basketball here
is a young man who wanted to play
basketball and who worked hard
enough in school to make it happen

playing basketball in high school
and college gives students a chance to
leamlearn discipline and the importance of
working with others as well as how
to set goals as individuals and as a
team

however we must remember that
basketball and other sports cannot
teach the kids how to read write and
do math

for native students in rural alaska
skills such as reading writing and
math are essential for continued educa-
tion be it college or vocational train-
ing these skills are essential to com-
pete in the job market

in the case of the college athlete
even though he is able to play basket-
ball he might not be good enough for

profcssiprofessional basketball
consequently he doesnt get his

education if all he studies are basket-
ball films when his years of college
eligibility run out this leaves him in
the dark without any marketable skills

As a basketball coach who is also
attending college I1 believe sports and
academics go hand in hand sports
can be a big motivator to get students
to attend school and do well and
graduate from school

with regards to the NCAAs pro-
position 424211 feel that this new rule
would not rob qualified people of a
college education rather it would not
allow the uunqualifiedif ed to ggetet into col-
lege just becauseuse they are good
athletes in addition it might compel
athletes to study harder in high school

inupiaq eskimo wayne westlake
who plans to become a certified
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in an english composition class at
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the university of alaska fairbanks
westlake a licensed electrician and
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